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FOR MAILING IN FARMERS DATA SREETS
1. - P rin t or w rite  le g ib ly .
2. Do not use d itto  marks.
3* Do not use commas in the quantity or d o lla r amounts.
Do not use fractions,, use decimals.
5. Mail in o r ig in a l sheet - — carbon sheet is your copy.
-6 . Use carbon paper.
7. M ail in  your data sheets regu la rly . .
8 . S tart a new data sheet at the beginning of-each month. . .
9. Mail a l l  fin an c ia l data fo r  the month to. a rr ive  in Ithaca by the 
5 th 'o f the 'fo llow in g  month. ■ Data'sheets that a rrive  a fte r  th is  ■ 
date w i l l  be processed'with the second run i f  they are received  
by the 20th o f  that month. ■ f '
CORNELL
ELECTRONIC FARM COST ACCOUNT PROJECT
INTRODUCTION
The records necessary to provide the information required fo r  complete 
enterprise analysis consist o f  the fo llow in g :
1. Inventory ~ An annual year end record o f quantities and values o f
farm assets and l i a b i l i t i e s .  When complete i t  w i l l  
ind icate annual changes in Net Worth - the basic measure 
o f  fin an c ia l progress.
2. Labor Report - (Supplemental Physical Data Record)
A continuous record o f  man hours, tractor hours, truck 
m iles, e tc . used during the year fo r  each enterprise.
I t  provides a lo g ic a l place to record physical quantities 
such as f e r t i l i z e r  applied, production, e tc . necessary fo r 
ana lys is . Regular period ic  reporting is  d es irab le .
3. Financial Report - A continuous record o f cash receip ts and disburse­
ments. Data sheets should be mailed promptly to rece ive  
monthly reports;on time.
Send a l l  reports t o :
Farm Cost Accounts 
^55 Warren Hall 
Cornell U n iversity 
Ithaca, New York 1^850
An accurate set o f  records demands a systematic way o f  keeping them. 
Accuracy depends, not on the computer, but on the persons involved. The record 
keeper's understanding o f and in teres t in  the system w i l l  determine the accuracy 
o f the records. I f  enterprise analysis is  to be usefu l the records used in the 
analysis must be accurate in a p rac tica l sense.
To be p ractica l a record system should not be an undue burden upon the 
businessman. However, he must recognize the value o f  his records and be w illin g  
to  spend adequate time to accomplish his purpose. Timeliness o f  reporting Is 
very desirab le.
Suggestions are provided in  th is manual to help make record keeping fo r  
enterprise analysis understandable, meaningful and in teresting  and take a 
minimum amount o f your time.
Instructions are also given which need to be followed i f  the computer is  to 
be used as e f fe c t iv e ly  as possib le.
2INSTRUCTIONS 
FOR COMPLETING THE 
FARM COST ACCOUNT INVENTORY
GENERAL
1 , Take your inventory promptly a fte r  the end .of your f is c a l  y ea r .in  the
Inventory Book provided. - '
2, In the Farmer's Copy o f the Inventory Book enter year end values in the 
space to th e-r igh t o f  la s t yea r 's  figu re .
3 , Changes in these values w i l l  be influenced by growth in the business, 
buying and s e ll in g  assets, cap ita l improvements, depreciation , or other 
physical or economic losses or gains.
SPECIFIC
1. Ignore the fo llow ing  pages in  the Inventory Book:
(a ) Inventory o f  Land and Trees
(b ) Pages fo llow ing and Feed and Supply Inventory pages through the 
pages dealing with Manure Applied.
These pages w i l l  be completed at the time o f the year end v i s i t .
2 . Inventory cows by to ta l number rather than in d iv idu a lly .
Determine a reasonable average value per cow. Use the same figu re  each 
year unless there should be a s ign ifican t change due to  a change in  
average age, production, e tc . o f  the herd. Period ic  adjustments may be 
desirable because o f  changes in  the general price le v e l.
3* Inventory a l l  h e ifers  by to ta l  number. To ta l value may be arrived  at 
by using average values fo r  various age groups.
h* Enter a l l  new purchases o f trac to rs , trucks, equipment, etc . in th e ir 
proper categories. Items sold, traded or junked should be so noted,
5 . L is t various Feeds and Supplies ind icating quantity and values. Fruit 
in storage (whether your storage or rented storage) at the end o f the 
year which has not been committed to a buyer should be in ven toried . I f  
the fru it  has been sold and not paid fo r ,  the amount should be entered 
as an Account Receivable.
6 . L is t the values o f  a l l  Non-Farm Investments inventoried and the amount 
o f  cash in  the farm bank accounts at the end o f  the year. The Cash 
Balance should be accurate.
37. l i s t  a l l  Accounts Receivable and Accounts Payable as o f  the end o f  
your f is c a l  year.
I f  f r u it  is  stored by the buyer and not yet sold by him'and, 
th ere fore , you have not been paid i t  should be considered an 
Account Receivable rather than inventoried as fru it  you own.
Every e f fo r t  should be made to l i s t  a l l  c red it accounts accurately.
8. The fo llow ing items should be noted on the Financial Data Sheets as 
Period ic  Reports. This information is  necessary fo r  analysis o f the 
lives tock  enterprises.
At the End o f  Each Month -
(a ) Cows in Herd - Normally when a cow is  sold consider her in
the herd u n t il you receive the income from 
the sa le . A h e ife r  should be reported as a 
cow at the end o f  the month during which she 
freshens»
(b) H eifers - A l l  Ages - Include a l l  h eifers born during the
month that you intend to ra is e .
(c ) Layers on Hand
(d) M orta lity  - Layers 
As they Occur -
(a ) Cows Eaten or Died - I f  a h e ife r  freshens during the month
”  and dies before the end o f  the month,
the Period ic  Report should record 1
h e ife r ' fresh  at ______months and 1 cow
died. Id en tify  each animal by name or . 
number.
(b ) Heifers - L e ft Herd - Report age in months fo r  each h e ife r  at
the time o f  freshening, sale or death.
(A h e ife r  leaves the h e ife r  enterprise 
at the time o f freshen ing). I f  a h e ife r  
died during the month she was born she 
was never inventoried and, there fo re , 
should not be reported as having died.
These are suggestions that w i l l  save time fo r  both the cooperator and the 
f i e ld  man a t the time o f  the year end f i e ld  v i s i t .
hINSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION OF THE 
FARM COST ACCOUNT 
SUPPLEMENTAL PHYSICAL DATA RECORD 
(LABOR report)
The Labor Report is  an essen tia l supplement to the Inventory and 
Financial Records. I t  provides information o f a physical nature such as man 
hours, tractor hours and truck miles to be used in a lloca tin g  t  e c 
enterprises and to analyze the records. For complete Cost Account Analysis 
o f  an enterprise th is information is  needed.
Reasonable accuracy and tim ely reporting are important.
There are many ways to record Physical Data. Id ea lly  a routine w i l l  be 
developed and maintained.
One method is  fo r  the operator to make d a ily  notes in a pocket notebook 
o f  the job being done by him self and his employees. These notes should include 
information about the tractors and trucks, e tc . used and the enterprises^ 
involved. Then weekly entries can be made on.the Labor Report, summarizing whe
p oss ib le .
Another method is  fo r  the operator to record d a ily  the jobs as they are done. 
Routine chore time should be recorded weekly as a summary entry. This method w i l l
resu lt in  a larger number o f en tires on the Labor Report.
A th ird  method, espec ia lly  fo r  those w ith  severa l regular employees, is  fo r 
the operator to provide each employee w ith a form fo r  each payro ll period on 
which the employee w i l l  record the jobs he did and the time and tractors  e tc . 
involved each day. Man hours entered on the form should equal the to ta l  hour 
worked each pay period and the form should be handed in when the pay check x 
given out. The operator would then summarize the information from these empx y
forms and make his en tries on the Cost Account Labor Report. The op--------------_J—
should also be charged to the appropriate enterprises at th is time.
These suggestions may help you develop a routine way o f  recording Labor 
Data. I f  you wish further assistance fo r  your s p e c if ic  s ituation  please contact
the Cost Account O ffic e ,
5SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS
1, Heading - Complete the heading on each Labor Report, A rubber stamp with
.......TTTTT'TTT..;.....your ..name, address..and..farm.number.would.save.time..and.e f f o r t ..............
2, Date - Enter appropriate dates. For summary entries use the date fo r
the end o f the reporting period as In the sample en tries on page 
Q , lines 21 to 24.
3, Job - Describe the work done b r ie f ly  as in the sample en tries on page
’ 9 ■ .
Describe and enter summary en tries fo r  routine chores as xn sample 
en tries on page g , lines 21 to 2k »
4. Enterprise - Enterprise codes fo r  each.cooperator are provided separate from
th is  manual. Enterprise Codes are the same fo r  both Labor and 
Financial Reports.
.Spreading manure should be charged to the Manure Enterprise (Code 
615) and the type o f manure indicated in the uJob,r column and 
under "Quantity Code No."
5 . Operation -  "Oper" re fe rs  to the Operation Codes noted on your Enterprise
~  Code Sheet and on page 30 o f  th is  manual.
Operation Codes w i l l  be used only fo r crop enterprises as in the 
sample"entries on page 9 »■ They w i l l  id en tify  the"entry as a
growing, harvesting or store and s e l l  job or ind icate i f  the job 
is  fo r  a next year*s crop (eg . planting wheat as in sample entry 
on page 9 s lin e  19 ) or fo r  a la s t year 's  crop (eg. grading
and packing^potatoes in February).
6 . F ie ld  - A l l  f ie ld s  and blocks o f  f r u it  should have an id en tific a tio n
. nnmhfrr ( le t t e r  id en tif ic a t io n  is  not acceptable).
To enable the proper charge-out f ie ld  numbers must be noted fo r :
- Manure spread
- Lime spread
- F a ll plowing
- Planting cover crops
- Planting f a l l  crops such as wheat
- Work on Non-bearing fru it  blocks
F ie ld  numbers may also be noted when crops are planted or harvested.
7. Specia l Man Hours - Refers to piecework labor.
This labor is  h ired fo r  s p e c if ic  farm jobs such as trimming tre es , 
thinning cabbage, picking apples, etc. on a piecework basis.
Two options fo r  recording Specia l Labor:
T~. E n tera lecew orir hours in the Labor Report.
Keep a t a l ly  o f  the"T'p ieces" o f  work done on each enterprise 
and make period ic entries on the Labor Report converted to  
hours using a conversion guide as suggested on page Ik  o f  
th is  manual. Enter the piecework hours and number o f  "p ieces ". 
For example - The sample entry on page q , lin e  L
----------------------------- dndi-cates-^tha-t—199—hears o f  piecework—labor—(-Code—92&)—1were------
used to pick 1,500 bushels (Quantity Code 153) o f apples.
6I f  piecework hours are entered in  the Labor Report use Enterprise 
926 to record the cost o f  th is  labor on the F inancial Data Sheets 
regardless o f  the crop or jo b .
Sample F inancial entry; page ;-29 » lin e  10 »
2. Do not enter Piecework hours in the Labor Report.
In th is  case,* each time piecework labor is  paid the cost to  
each Enterprise must be determined along with the "p ieces1' 
converted to  hours and charged to the using Enterprise on the 
F inancial Data Sheets.
I f  piecework hours are not entered in the Labor Report fo r  picking 
the 1^500 bushels o f  apples mentioned above, both hours and 
do lla rs  must be entered on the F inancial Data Sheets-- chg. to crop. 
Sample F inancial entry: page 29 5 lin e  8 .
8 . Regular Man Hours - Record type o f "Regular" labor under "No." by noting:,
900 fo r  operator and labor paid by the week or month
901 fo r  labor paid by the hour
902 fo r  unpaid fam ily or neighbor labor
The number o f  hours worked should be entered in the other part o f  
th is  column.
9. T ractor3 Truck and Auto - Enter the Enterprise Code number o f  the veh ic le
used under "No. " 5 the hours o f  use under "Hours" and miles under 
"M ile s " .
I f  more than one tractor or truck is  used use more than one lin e
to l i s t  the number o f  hours or m iles for each separately as in
the sample en tries on page 9 3 lines I  to 3 ■
10. Specia l Equipment - Record hours o f use and Enterprise Code fo r  the item
used i f  you desire th is  information.
11, Quantity Code and Volume - Refer to page 7 fo r  Code numbers fo r  various
units o f  measuring quantity such as spreader loadss bushels, 
b a les3 tonsj e tc . Enter the Code to  ind icate units involved. 
Under "Volume" enter the number o f  units involved.
For example3 the entry on page 9 a lin e  4 ind icates 1500 
bushles o f  apples were picked. These bushels were picked by 
piecework labor and were converted to  150 Specia l Man Hours 
assuming an average o f  10 bushels were picked per hour.
LIST OF QUANTITY CODES FOR
SUPPLEMENTAL PHYSICAL DATA RECORD
CODE DESCRIPTION
101 Spreader loads - cow manure
10k - h e ife r  manure
107 - poultry manure
150 Bales
153 Bushels
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INSTRUCTIONS AND CODES 
FOR COMPLETION OF FARM COST ACCOUNT 
................ FINANCIAL..(FARMERS) d a t a SHEETS....
The instructions contained in  th is  Section are designed to accomplish the 
fo llow ing purposes:
(a ) Provide the farmer w ith  a continuous record o f  cash transactions3 ie *  
cash receip ts and disbursements fo r  the year.
(b ) Provide year end to ta ls  that w i l l  be transferab le a fte r  some grouping^ 
d ire c t ly  to IRS Form 10A0 F fo r  income tax reporting.
(c )  Provide data in  a way that w i l l  s a t is i fy  the fin an c ia l requirements o f  
complete enterprise analysis fo r  the Cornell Farm Cost Account P ro ject 
and the monthly business analysis provided by the Farm Business Manage­
ment E lectron ic Accounting Program.
(d ) Provide a coding system as simple as possib le to  accomplish these 
purposes.
These instructions and codes are compatible w ith the standard Cornell 
E lectron ic Accounting Program. This manual is  designed s p e c if ic a lly  to  be the 
only reference needed fo r  cooperators in  the Cost Account P ro ject.
This Section contains:
1. Instiuctions fo r  completing the Financial Data Sheets
2. Examples o f  correct en tries fo r  various transactions common to a l l  
cooperators as w e ll as other transactions common to d a iry5 poultry 
and fru it  and vegetable farmers.
3. Transaction Code Index and Operation Code Index 
A. Item Code Index - Alphabetic and Numerical
5. L ists o f  Assignable Employee and Credit Account Codes
A l i s t  o f Enterprise Codes is  provided fo r  each cooperator designed to serve 
his s p e c if ic  needs before the beginning o f each f is c a l  year.
Note: I f  i t  is  f e l t  that additiona1 codes are needed please obtain them from the
Cost Account O ffic e .
GENERA.Jj INSTRUCTIONS
Heading, Complete the heading. Be sure that your name, address, farm 
“  number, month, year, and page number are entered on each shee 
before m ailing. Page numbers should begin w ith 1 fo r  each y e jr  
and should be numbered consecutively throughout the year. Your
timnibsi1 is *
Suggestion -  A rubber stamp w ith  your name, farm number and
address can save time and e f fo r t .
Date o f Entry. Fill in  day o f  month fo r  each entry, I f  S J T '
are making an entry fo r a previous month (a month d iffe re n t  f r  - 
that indicated on top o f  sheet) you should enter the month and 
day with the entry. See sample entry on page _26—  iae _r_2.— •
The maximum number o f  le tte rs  , numbers, ^and spaces 
that can be used under What and Who is  22. This includes space 
between words. I t  w i l l  be necessary, in  many cases to  a ^revia e 
For example, i f  you s e l l  m ilk to Pleasant Valley Cooperative you
Description and Source.
could enter the Description and Source as fo llow s:
What Who
Milk Income Pleas Val
Credit Code. The use o f  Credit Codes is  usually not necessary fo r  the Cost 
“ Account P ro ject and, th ere fo re , is  not encouraged. Experience 
indicates that best resu lts  are usually obtained when fin an c ia l 
en tries are made as money is  received and as checks^are w ritten . 
See the section  on the use o f Credit Codes and Credit Accounts 
on page 17 .
Transaction Code (two d ig i t s ) .  The Major and M odifier Transaction C o d es^  
--------: designate the type o f  transaction (see page 30 ° f  th is  zn&naai;
Most o f your entires w i l l  be e ith er farm receip ts (Major 1) or 
expenses (Major 2 ). Most entries w i l l  also be non-capital 
(M odifier 1 ). Capital en tries are M odifier 2. For example, the 
transaction entries fo r  the milk check above would be:
TRANSACTION CODES
Major M odifier 
1 1
Item Code (4 d ig i t s ) .  Under the Item Code there are two c la s s ific a tio n s  — 
Category*"^ d ig it s )  and D eta il (2 d ig i t s ) .  The Category broadly 
c la s s if ie s  and the D eta il s p e c if ic a lly  c la s s if ie s  the item being 
entered. For example, Category 3^ is  feed concentrate, D eta il 
04 is  dairy feed .
Therefore the entry:
Category______ D eta il
3^ ob
13
■indicates dairy feed (concentrate). Every entry must have the 
Transaction and Item Codes complete.
Use only Item Codes that are lis te d  in  th is manual.
For Credit and Wage Accounts use item Codes from "Pages k l to 8^ 
...........................I f  other..codes..are..desired.please..contact.the.Cost.Account..O - fic e ......
7- Enterprise Code (3 d ig i t s ) .  Enterprise Codes are provided annually fo r
each cooperator separate from th is manual. I f  additional Codes 
are needed they should be obtained from the Cost Account O ffic e .
An Enterprise Code should be entered fo r  a l l  farm income and 
expense and non-farm income and expense items. In other words3 
a l l  en tries w ith  Major Transaction Codes o f  X3 2? b or 5 should 
be assigned Enterprise Codes.
Other en tries such as Period ic  Reports and Credit and Drawing 
Account transactions (Major Transaction Codes 3 and 6 ) should not 
have an Enterprise Code. This includes Socia l Security l i a b i l i t y  
en tries .
One Exception - The farm share o f Socia l Security payments or 
deposits (an expense item - Transaction Code 2-1) should not have 
an Enterprise Code. (Sample entry on page g6 ? lin e  7 )•
See the Section on Socia l Security Deposits.
8 , Operation Code (one d i g i t ) . Descriptions o f  the f iv e  Operation Codes are
given on page 30 o f  th is  manual. These codes are used only 
when an expense or rece ip t Item can be d ir e c t ly  a ttribu ted  to 
a crop en terp rise .
Sample en tries ; page - lin es : 23-8,10^ 26-16. 17: 29-most l in e s .
9 . Quantity and Dollar Amounts. F i l l  in  the volume and unit i f  the entry is  one
involving quantity. Check the Numerical Code Index fo r the correct 
un it. For example the unit is  LBS, fo r purchased feed s TONS fo r 
lim e5 and LBS. fo r  f e r t i l i z e r .  Be sure that the volume amount 
corresponds w ith the un it. Do not use commas or fractions in the 
quantity or d o lla r amount. D ollar amounts should be gross including 
wages. See section  "Recording Wages Paid".
RECORDING WAGES PAID
Note; Gross wage rather than net wage is  to be recorded beginning in  1970.
Category - D eta il numbers (4 d ig it s )  3201 to 3298 are reserved fo r  wage 
payments. The code numbers 3201 to 3225 are fo r regular fu ll- t im e  employees 
and 3226 to 3298 fo r  part-tim e and hourly or piecework employees. See pages 
Ul and k2 in  th is  manual fo r  the l i s t  o f numbers where spaces are 
provided fo r  names o f  your employees. The procedure fo r  recording wage pay­
ments is  as fo llo w s ; ■,
1. On pages k l and k-2 in th is  manual l i s t  opposite the various code 
___________ numbers the names o f  your employees.____________ ____________________________
14
2. When wages are pa id 5 record the gross amount (before deductions) paid 
to the employee.
For example: I f  John Jones (item  Code 3201) worked 60 hours during a
week* and his gross wage is  $100.005 you should record the $100.00 as 
an expense, even though you w rite  a check to Jones fo r  only $95*20 
($100.00 less $^.80 with held fo r his share o f  Soc ia l S ecu rity ). I f  
Jones received a $15.00 cash advance on the-9th he would rece ive  a 
check fo r  $80.20 ($100.00 less $4.80 fo r  Soc, Sec. less the $15*00 
advance). You would enter the $15*00 as a wage advance when paid 
without noting- hours. When you pay Jones enter the balance o f his 
gross ($100.00 less $15.00 or $85.00) as a wage expense and note the 
hours worked during that: pay period.
See sample entries on page 26 , lines 1 to 3 *
3. Some cooperators w i l l  find  i t  desirable to  use a spec ia l payro ll record 
book to keep track o f wages and withholdings fo r  each employee. I f  th is  
is done^ monthly summary en tries fo r  to ta l  regu lar wages (Enterprise 
900) 5 hourly wages (Enterprise 901) and piecework wages (Enterprise 
##) should be made. Summary entries should be made as in sample 
entries on page 26 , lines 1,5  and page gq , lines 6 to 11  *
1. Enter the number o f working hours represented by each wage payment.
Use the proper Enterprise Codes for each type o f  labor. Refer to  your 
Enterprise Code L is t .






Operator and labor paid page 26 9 lin es  1 to 3
by week or month
Hourly - Sim ilar to :
Paid by the hour page 26 3 lin es  1 to 5
Special -
Paid at piecework rates page ■ gq- , lin es  g to 11
Suggestion - Make up a tab le  fo r  piecework labor fo r conversion to 
hours o f  labor. Refer to  the tab le when recording piecework labor 
expenses on the F inancial Data Sheets to  determine piecework hours fo r  
the Quantity column.










3 trees per hour 
10 bushels per hour 
5 hours per acre
*  Under the new Minimum Wage Law hours rather than days should be reported 
fo r  a l l  wage payments,
## Depends on method o f  recording Special Man Hours. See Options on page __^
15
PENS ion  p i m  payments
When pension plan payments are made they should be coded as 
expense items. L is t the employees involved on page ^f+g.
Item Code to .record the employee * s pension.plan payment on the.F inancial u
Sheet. Payments..fo r  employees a te.entered as a farm ^ pnSe
s e l f -  employed proprietors should be entered as a tax deduc t ib le  f  . y P 
When Drawing Accounts are used pension plan payments should be en ere as a 
draw - an increase (Transaction Code 3-^) to the appropriate accoun .
RECORDING SOCIAL SECURITY WITHHOLDINGS AND DEPOSITS
Category - D e ta il numbers (b  d ig it s )  5701 to 5798 are reserved fo r  recording 
Socia l Security withheld from employees’ wages. The last 2 d ig its  m  these 
numbers correspond with the la s t 2 d ig its  in  the numbers reserved fo r  wage pay­
ments. For example, i f  you have assigned Item Code 3201 to John 
Recording Wages Paid above), the Item Code number fo r  recording vn ^
Jones’ S co ia l Security would be 5701. The complete procedure is  as follows..
1. I f  you withhold $4.80 from John Jones’ wages you should double th is  
amount to $9.60 ( fo r  your farm share and Jones' share) and enter i t  
as a cred it account transaction — an increase to account 5701. me 
What and Who would appear:
What Who
Soc. Sec, Liab. J- Jones
The en tire  entry on your F inancial Data Sheet would appear as on page 
26 lin e  3 o f th is  manual. Do not use an Enterprise Code.
2. S oc ia l Security l i a b i l i t y  at the beginning o f the year should be
recorded the same as a beginning cred it account. I t  is  an Accoun 
Payable. I b is s i f  your Socia l Security l i a b i l i t y  (employer plus 
employees' share) on December 31 is  $65.00 the entry should appear 
as on page 2b 5 lin e  3___ o f  ^his manual.
When th is  payment is  made the entry w i l l  appear as on page ..29—?
lin es  16 , 17 .
16
CALCULATOR FOR SOCIAL SECURITY WITHHOLDING TAX 








 ^ 1 $ .05 $ 15 $ .72 $ 65 & 3 .1 2
2 .10 20 .96 70 3 .3 6
3 .11+ 25 1 .2 0 75 3 .6 0
k .19 30 1 .1+1+ 80 3.84
5 .24 35 1.6 8 85 1+.08
6 .29 1+0 1 .9 2 90 4.32
. 7 . 3^ 1+5 2.16 95 1+.56
8 .38 50 2 , 1+0 100 1+.80
9 .43 55 2.61+ 200 9.60
10, .1+8 60 2.88 3GGf ll+.l+o
3. Making Socia l Security Deposits. When your S oc ia l Security account — 
Item Code 5700 — reaches"$100 or more at; the end o f  a months i t  must 
be deposited in  a Federal Depository Bank or paid to the In terna l 
Revenue Service, When th is  deposit is  made you must reduce the 5700 
account by the amount o f  the deposit. To do th is , make a reduction o f  
the account by using Transaction Code 33 with Item Code 5700 as in  
sample entry on page 26 , lin e  6 H a lf o f  the Socia l Security
Deposit is  the employer’ s share and, th ere fo re , is a farm cash expense. 
A t the same time the Deposit entry is  made, enter the farm share as a 
cash expense using Transaction Code 21 w ith Item Code 3301. See sample 
entry on page' 26 ? lin e  7 (The other h a lf o f th is  deposit Is
accounted fo r  when gross wage is  recorded rather than n et).
I f  you fo llow  the above procedure'* you w i l l  have a continuous record show­
ing the amount o f S oc ia l Security undeposited - -  Item Code 5700. I f  you enter 
S oc ia l Security L ia b i l i t y  separately fo r  each employee, you w i l l  have a record 
o f  the amount withheld from each employee at the end o f  the year.
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THE USE OF CREDIT CODES 
AND CREDIT ACCOUNTS
As mentioned e a r lie r  the use o f  Credit Codes5 except fo r  Socia l Security 
deposits and--payments,■ is  not necessary or encouraged.
- Many monthly payments are not ea s ily  divided between p rin c ipa l and 
in te res t at the time the payment and entry are made.
» Recording expenses from invoices at the time o f  d e liv e ry  is  not l ik e ly  
to be as accurate as recording the expenses at the time o f  payment. 
Discounts5 sales taxes, corrected errors or other adjustments may a lte r  
the amount owed according to the o r ig in a l invoice leading to the need 
fo r  correction  or add itional en tries .
ThereforeP i t  is  recommended that rece ip ts  and disbursements be recorded 
on the F inancial Data Sheets as they are received  or disbursed.
Open Accounts - Open accounts w ith the feed dea ler5 hardware s to re s e tc . or  ^
anyone with whom transactions occur frequently should be handled as cash rather 
than cred it transactions.
When an open account is  in active  fo r  an unusual length o f  time i t  can be 
changed to an Account Receivable or Payable item. This could be done at the 
end o f the accounting period such as when the inventory is  taken at the end o f 
the' year. . ■■ - :
Invoices should be kept fo r a l l  items received  and grouped to cover each 
payment as i t  is  made. When payment is  made pro-rate costs to  the approprj1gte 
enterprises and enter the transaction on the F inancial Data Sheet.
When a discount or' Sales tax covers severa l d iffe ren t items pro-rate i t  
or apply i t  to  the major item,
.Payments on Account - Instead o f  making a payment on you!^account^in general 
such as '1 $ I000 on account” 3 each payment should cover sp ec ific  purchases which 
should be entered on the F inancial Data Sheets at the time ox payment.
For example3 the invoices covering the purchases shown on page 26 > lines 11, pg.,3
wouId~b¥"paid instead o f a $500 payment on account. Thus3 the entries add^up 
to the to ta l payment o f  $^93.63 and the payment is  prorated to  the appropriate 
Enterprise and Item Codes,
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CREDIT ACCOUNTS
On pages to k7 in  th is  manual l i s t  opposite the various item Code 
numberss descriptions o f your Credit Accounts - c la ss ify in g  them in to  Receivables 
and Payables. Some Item Codes have been assigned to i l lu s t r a te  the sample en tries . 
Use the same Item Code fo r each Credit Account each year to  permit comparison with 
la s t year ’ s figu res . These Item Codes w i l l  be used when making entries fo r  debt 
payments, rece ip t o f  loan proceeds, rece ip t o f Accounts Receivables3 e tc . See 
sample entries on page 25 , lin es  l ,  2, A, 6. 9. 11. 13 and lU .
At the beginning o f  each year l i s t  the beginning balance for each o f  your 
Credit Accounts as soon as you know the correct figu re . See sample entries on 
page 2k a lines 1 to 7 . I f  the beginning balance is not known until., say 
February3 enter the date as l / l  s im ilar to the date for the sample date: entry on 
page 26 5 lin e  15
Apples in storage at the beginning o f  the year which are not committed to a 
buyer should be lis te d  in your Inventory w ith an estimated quantity and value. 
Apples that are committed to a buyer should be considered an Account Receivable 
even though he has not yet sold them and you don 't know exactly  how many bushels 
are involved or how much you w i l l  rece ive . In a case lik e  th is  estimate the 
bushels and value and enter as the beginning balance o f an Account Receivable as 
in the sample entry on page 2k 9 lin e  5 »-
As money fo r  la s t  year 's  apples is  received enter the gross receip ts as 
farm income (page 29 5 lines 1 to 3 and 1^ - ) • The f in a l  statement from a 
processor or cooperative w i l l  ind icate the to ta l  pounds or bushels o f  apples 
they purchased. This information should be entered as a Period ic Report as on 
page 29 ) lin e  The f in a l statement may a lso  ind icate deducted costs
which should be entered as expenses fo r  la s t  year 's  apples (page 29 , lin e
^ : Enter information fo r  each fru it  separa te ly .
Any necessary adjusting entries w i l l  be made when the books are closed.
NOTE: C ertifica tes  o f  Indebtedness3 Retained Earnings C ertifica tes  and s im ilar
withholdings or payments should be given Credit Account Codes. (Sample 
en tr ie s ; page- l in e : 28- I k , 29-15 and 25-1*0*
RECORDING CAPITAL PURCHASES
When cap ita l items are purchased;, whether on cred it or by cash3 the fu l l  
amount contracted to pay should be entered as a farm expense (c a p ita l) when 
payment is  made. I f  a trade is  involved the amount entered should be the amount 
paid to trade --  boot money --  rather than the l i s t  p rice  o f  the new item. In 
other words when the boot money is  entered as an expenses there w i l l  be no rece ip t 
entry. (Sample en tries : page 25 9 lines 5 , 12, 16-* 17.
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THE USE.OF DRAWING ACCOUNTS
Code numbers are provided fo r  farm partners and others who wish to  make 
withdrawals from the farm business.
The Item Codes 6001 to 6098 havebeen reserved fo r  the drawing accounts - 
A separate drawing account number should be assigned to individuals making use 
o f  these accounts. On page 48 in  th is  manual is  a l i s t  o f  numbers that may be 
assigned. When am individual withdraws moneys an entry should be made as a Credit 
Account transaction , recording the appropriate code number under Category and 
D eta il. A withdraxral should be treated  as an increase to  the drawing account.
For an example o f  Drawing Account entries see page g$ , lines 8 to 10 in  th is 
manual. No Enterprise Code should be used since th is  is  treated  as a Credit 
Account transaction.
PERIODIC CASH BALANCING
Period ic  cash balancing is  possib le only i f  the correct procedures are 
fo llowed in  recording fin an c ia l data. One s ign ifica n t problem occurs when 
money fo r  personal use is  drawn from the farm account and entries are not made 
on the F inancial Data Sheets. I f  one checking account serves fo r  both farm and 
home needs a l l  non-farm deposits and disbursements should be recorded. Otherwise, 
the resu ltin g  d e f ic i t  would be assumed to be personal expenses. Transaction 
Codes 4-1, 4~£, 5-1 and 5-2 (see page 30 ) should be used fo r  th is  purpose.
Enterprise Code 835 (Personal) should also be used.
In partnerships the use o f  Drawing Accounts as described above c le a r ly  
defines each partner’ s withdrawals from the business. In corporations a l l  wages 
and sa la r ies , including the o f f i c e r s ’ , should be handled as described under the 
Section "Recording Wages Paid, r on page 13 When your withdrawals are handled 
in e ith er o f  these ways the farm account is  s t r ic t e r  "farm" and records o f 
personal income and expenses are not necessary to balance the farm records.
In the case o f an ind iv idua l owner-operator the same purpose can be 
accomplished by making period ic  cash withdrawals from the farm account and 
depositing i t  in  a separate personal checking account or recording the amount in  
a separate personal check book fo r  the same account. A l l  non-farm income would 
also be entered as a deposit in  the personal check book. I f  th is practice was 
followed the withdrawals from the farm account would, appear as in  the sample 
entry on page gg , lin e  gp Non-farm income and fam ily expenses would: not 
have to be recorded to balance the farm account.
However, i f  you want a record o f  non-farm income and expenses Item Codes 
are l is te d  on page 40 and the entries should be sim ilar to those on page 
£7 5 lin es  15 to 17 and page £7 ? lin e  13
Without period ic  cash balancing leg itim ate  farm expenses may be overlooked 
and never claimed on tax rep o rts .
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FARM AND HOME EXPENSES
Category 51 is  reserved fo r  expenses commonly a llocated  to  both the farm 
business and the home, e g ., telephone, e le c t r ic i t y ,  and re a l estate taxes.
When these are entered on your Financial Data Sheet, the fu l l  amount should be 
entered as a farm expense by using Transaction Code 2~1 (sample entry on page 
— 25 > lin e  15 ) * A t the end o f  the year you can d ivide these expenses
between business and personal.
CHANGES IN ENTRIES; PREVIOUSLY MADE
I f  fo r  any reason, you desire to change or correct an entry that has been 
made on a pervious sheet, the correct procedure is  to elim inate the o r ig in a l 
entry and replace i t  w ith the correct entry. To elim inate an entry, place a 
large "X" through a lin e  number on your F inancial Data Sheet and re -w rite  the 
incorrect entry exactly  as i t  o r ig in a lly  appeared. On the next l in e , f i l l  in  
the correct entry.
For example, assume that on March 25 you made an entry fo r  m ilk receip ts 
that was in correct. In May you discover the error and correct i t  by elim inating 
the o r ig in a l entry and w ritin g  in  the correct entry,. These changes would appear 
as on page 26 , lines and 15 .
This procedure may be used when items that have been previously entered are 
returned. A c red it fo r  returned wheat seed would be entered as on page 26 3 
l i ne 17 I f  the dealer pays fo r  the returned seed by check, however, enter 
as farm income.
If.you  wish to correct an item on a sheet you.are currently working on do 
not use the tX'r procedure. I t  i s only necessary to draw a lin e  through the 
incorrect en try. ~  ' A ' ‘ ' : '
ENTERING MILK RECEIPTS'
When you rece ive  your milk check, enter the gross value o f  the milk (the 
amount before deductions) as farm income (non-capXta'T). I f  there are deductions 
that should be charged to  the farm business, enter the deductions as farm 
expenses. Deductions fo r  personal items, eg. health insurance, butter, e tc . ,  are 
fam ily expenses. A C e rt ific a te  o f Indebtedness deduction should be handled as an 
increase to  an Accounts Receivable. I f  we assume that a farmer has selected 
account number 5^04 fo r  his C e rt ific a te  o f  Indebtedness deductions, the entry 
fo r  such a deduction would appear as on page 28 , lin e  lU o f  th is manual. 
Entries involving m ilk receip ts and deductions would appear as on page 28 , 
lin es  8 to l 4 . — ~ —
£1
INFORMATION THAT MUST BE REPORTED EVERY MONTH
For analysis purposess certa in  information must be reported on the Financial 
Data Sheet every month. On dairy farms these items are:
ITEM ITEM CODE
B utterfa t tes t " 6601
Cows in  herd (cows o f  m ilking age) 6602
Months o f  unpaid fam ily labor 6605
Months o f  unpaid operators labor 6606
H eifers - a l l  ages 665^
Cash Balance 6698
The unpaid fam ily and unpaid operator labor items should be entered as a 
decimal in tenths. For example, i f  one-half month o f  unpaid fam ily labor is  
charged, to the business the volume column should contain ,5
On poultry farms the items that must be reported each month are;
ITEM
Layers on hand
Months o f unpaid fam ily labor 
Months o f  unpaid operators labor 
Home grown grain fed layers 
Home produced eggs 
Cash Balance
These and other appropriate items should be reported at the end o f the f i r s t  
months and at the end o f  each fo llow ing month. Enter Cash Balance in  a l l  farm 








For examples fo r these entries see page 2b 5 lines 8 through 17 o f  
th is  manual. 1 1 ' :
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SPECIAL NOTES
1. Home grown. Grain -■ Enter pounds used as a Period ic Report*
Note under "What" the enterprise to be charged as on page 2^ 3 
lin e  7
2. Cows - When cows d ie or are butchered enter as a Period ic  Report g iv in g
id e n t if ic a t io n  number or name, (page 2  ^ 9 lin e  1 ^ ).
When bought or sold g ive  number or name as on page 28 , lin es
5 to 7 »
3. H eifers - When h e ife rs  d ie , are butchered or freshen, enter as a Period ic
Report, Give id e n t if ic a t io n  number or name and age as on page 
2k lin e  16 . Heifers born during the month to ra ise  should 
be^noted as on page gi| ? lin e  . iq  » When s o ld , 1 id en t ify  and
g ive  age as on page ? lin e  k .
k. Tractors and Trucks » Enter make and model or s ize  when bought or sold,
5, Wheat Loans - Wheat loans and sales should be entered as on page■ gq , 
lin es  9 to  1 1 *
Farm Purchases «  Sample entries on page _2 5 _s  lines ip  t n 17 »
7 . Labor Advances - Refer to section  "Recording Wages Paid".
8 . F e r t i l iz e r  Purchases - Enter analysis and. using enterprise under
d e s c r ip t io n " . For bulk ~ blend f e r t i l i z e r  enter t o ta l  pounds 
o f  Ns P and K purchased and leave Quantity column blank. Sample 
entries on page g7 a lin es  1 to  k >
9 . Lime Purchases - Indicate F ie ld  Number and tons applied to each f ie ld  as
on page 27 , lines q to 7 »
10. Federal Gas Tax Refund - Obtain amount from Federal Income Tax Forms fo r 
la s t year and enter as farm income. I f  deducted on personal tax 
returns a Drawing Account entry fo r  Personal should be made fo r  
an equal amount. Sample en tries on page 27 g lin es  11 and 12
.............................. ...................... COMPUTER-CODES"--................ .................... ...
Except fo r  c red it and wage accounts use only codes that are l is te d  
in  the code manual. I f  there is  no d e ta il code fo r  a particu lar 
item choose a code description  and number that most nearly resembles 
the item. I f  th is  is not possible use d e ta il 98 in the category 
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3 Credit Account 
Transactions use only 
w ith  e ith er
3
k
- Paym. on (A/P) or Reduc. o f  (A/r ) 
Credit Account.

















use only ___ 0 - U nclassified
with e ith er ^^  1 - Non-capital
2 - Capital
use only 0 - U nclassified
with e ith er f r "  5 - Inventoried
X -x 6 - Production
7 - Loss
O ffice  Use Only -
7 - Intra-Farm Income
8 - In tra  Farm Expense
*  In general., the decision  o f  whether or not to c la s s ify  an item as cap ita l or 
non-capital depends on the expected length o f l i f e  and the d o lla r cost o f  the 
item. Items that w i l l  appear on the income tax depreciation schedule or 
Schedule "D" are c la s s if ie d  as cap ita l.
OPERATION CODES
1 - Growing Costs
£ - Harvesting Costs
3 - S e llin g  and/or Storing Costs
A - Next Year's Crop Costs
5 - Expenses and Receipts fo r  Last Year's Crops





Accounts Payable............... ...  . .f257L","2, 4, %  1±9: 1 3 jT
Receivable .(25-6, 14; 28-14; 29-15)
A d v e r t is in g ...................  .(2 8 -1 1 )................. . . . ,




Breeding Fees and Supplies..................................
B ro ilers  ........................................................................................
Calves, bob ...................................
C e r t if ic a te s , G ra p e ................... (s im ila r to : 2S-l4, 15 ).




Crops 3 purch. fo r Resale . . . .(2 9 -1 3 )................... ...
Crops Sales - Flower............... ... .............................. ...
F r u i t ................... (29 -2 ,13 )............................
Not f ru it  or y e g . (2 5 - 1 0 ) . ...........................
Vegetable .......................  ...............................
Custom Work ................................... ( 2 5 - 8 ) ................................
Dairy Bulls .............................................. ..................................
Cows........................................ (28-5j 6, 7 ) ....................
Feed Purchased...................,(28-1 , 3, 1 5 )....................
Heifers . . ....................... ( 2 8 - 4 ) .................. ......
Supplies.............................. (2 8 - 2 ) .................................
DHIC.......................................... .........................................
D iesel F u e l ........................... ...  ............................... ....
D iscou n ts ...............................................................................  .
Drawing Accounts........................... (26-8, 9 , 10, 13 ). . . .
Eggs. . ............................................(25-7) ...............................
E le c tr ic ity  - Farm and Home........................... ... ...................
- fo r  employees ..................................................
Equipment Purchases and Sales - F ie ld  (2 5 -5 )...................
- Not F ie ld  .......................
Equipment Repairs .....................................................................
Family Expenses - Not Tax Deductible. (26-11; 27-15). .
- Tax Deductible. . . (27-16) ................
Farm and Home Expenses.........................................................  .
Feed - Concentrate. ....................(28-1, 35 15). . . . . .
- Non-Concentrate................. .........................................
F e r t i l i z e r ................... ...  .(27-1 , 2, 3, 4 ). . . . .
F ie ld  Crops . . .  .....................................................................
Flower Crops.........................................................................' . ,
Fru it C ro p s ............................................................. ...
















































'*....See..Numerical..Index..fo r..d e ta il .
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ITEM SAMPLE ENTRIES; Page-Line CATEGORY -  DETAIL
Gasoline ................. - . .................. . . . . . . . . . .
Government Payments................ . (2 7 -7 )..............................................
Grease * ...........................  . . . . . . .  ..........................................
Hay.................................. .................................................................... ...  .
H en s........................... ' ................................... .........................................
High Moisture Corn Purchased.............................................................
Income - Hon-Farm....................... (27-17). ...........................................
Inspection and C e rt ific a t io n  .................................... ......................
Insurance - Employee health, e t c . ................... .......................... ...  .
- F ire , L ia b i l i t y ,  Workmen’ s Comp. . . . . . . . . .
- V eh ic le ................... ... .................................. ...
In terest Paid on A / P ................( 2 5 - 3 ) ...................................
Received on A/R . ........................... ... ..................................
Kerosene .........................................................................  . . . . . . .
Labor Camp Expense .......................................................... . . . . . .
Labor - Non-Wage.......................................... .......................... ...
License - V eh ic le ..................................................................... ...
Lime .............................................(27-5? 6 , 7) . . .  ........................
L ivestock - F e e d ....................... (28-1, 3? 1 5 )....................................
- Misc. Expense................... ... .............................................
- Lambs, P igs, Beef - Purchased, So ld ...........................
Medicine, stock ........................... ... .........................................................
M ilk H a u lin g ............................... (28 -10 )................................... ...
Products - Other'....................... .....................................................
Replacer. ................... .(28-3 ) . ....... ..........................................
R e ta il ...................    .
W h o lesa le ........................... (28-8, 9 ) . ...................................
Miscellaneous Farm Income and Expenses...................................... ...
Mousebait........................... ... .........................................
Non-Farm Income. ....................... (2 7 -1 7 ).. .......................................  •
O il.
Oyster shells and g r i t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pasture.......................................... ... .........................................
Pension Plan Payments. .................................................. ... ...................
Period ic  R e p o r ts ....................... (24-8 to 1 7 ) ....................................
Plants ......................................  . . . .  ................... ....
Poultry Feed .......................  ...................  . . . . . .  ...................
Supplies . . . . . . .............................................................
P u lle ts ................................................................. ......................................
Real Estate - Purchase, Sale, Improvements (25-12 to 17; 28~l6)
- Repairs................(28 -17 )...............................................
Refunds. .......................................(27-10 to 1 4 ) . ................................
Registration  ......................................  . ...................  . . . . . . .
Rental - Equipment . . . . . . . . . . ..........................................
- Land. .................................. ... .................................. ...
Repairs - Equipment. .......................................... ...
- Real Estate, . . . .(28-17). . -....................... ...
- Tractor ..........................     ,
Resale I t e m s ...............................(29-13 )........................ ......................
Retained Earnings - Tota l va lu e. . . . . (2 9 -1 4 ) .  . ....................... ...


















































.17 or 19 X-
54 X
See Numerical Index for d e ta il .
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ITEM SAMPLE ENTRIES: Page-Line CATEGORY -  DETAIL
S e e d s ............................................................(26-16)................................
S ila g e , ................... ... ...............................................................................
Socia l Security - L ia b i l i t y  (w ith h e ld ). (26-3, 5 ) . . . . . . .  -
- Paid or Deposited . . (26-6s 7 ). . ...................
Spray and Dust M ateria l - Cash Crops. , ( 2 7 - 9 ) ................... , . .
- Feed Crops . . . (2 7 -8 ) . . . . . . . . .
Stock - PCA, FIB, e t c ................................(25-14 )................................
Storage Expenses........................................................................................
S t r a w ............... ... .......................................................................................
Taxes - Real E sta te...................................... (25-15).
Telephone . . .  ........................................................................................
T ie s .........................................................................! ! ! ! . * ! ! ! ! !
T i l e 3 F ie ld  - Repairs . . . . .  .........................................................
- Improvements.......................................... ..........................
Tractor - Purchase^ s a l e , ......................... ( 2 5 - 5 ) ................................
- Repair......................................................... ..............................
T r e e s ................... . ....................................................................................
Twine and W ire......................................
Vegetable Crops . .........................................................
Veterinary and Medicine .........................................................................







































See Numerical Index fo r  d e ta il.
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UNIT CATEGORY ITEM DETAIL
DOZ 01 EGGS., a l l  sizes 00
LBS 03 MILK5 wholesale 00
QTS Ob MILK; r e t a i l 00














. .SALES - Raised fo r  s a le 1 .■ ...................................
.................... Raised fo r  breeding or dairy ................
. . . . . .  Purchased fo r  resa le  . ....................... ■ .
.Purchased fo r  breeding or dairy -
....................... - owned less than .1 v e A r . ...................
.................... , - owned over 1 year ...........................








HO 09 CALVES, bob 00
NO 10 HENS; laying OO
NO 11 CHICKS, Pu lle t 00
NO 12 BROILERS 00








* ♦ • m «
* e 9 * «
OTHER LIVESTOCK 
. , LAMBS; Feeder.
. . IAMBS, Purch. fo r  Resale .......................................
. . PIGS, Feeder ..............................................................
. .PIGS. Purch. fo r  R e s a le . ......................................


















BU or LBS 







APPLES, A l l  Grades ...
. . . .  Fresh Market 
. . . .  Processing. 
. . . .  Juice . . . 
BLUEBERRIES . . . .  
CHERRIES 3 SWEET . .
...............  SOUR. , .
PEACHES . . . . . .
PEARS...................  .
PLUMS.......................
RASPBERRIES . . . .
STRAWBERRIES. . . . 
CURRENTS . . . . . .
GRAPES, This year . 
. . . .  Last year .
. . . .  2 years ago
GRAPE CERTIFICATES. 
GRAPES, OTHER . . . 
PRUNES.......................















.......................  SNAP BEANS...................
....................... DRY BEANS.................. ...
....................... BEETS, Tab le..................
BROCCOLI.......................
.................... . CABBAGE .......................
.......................  CARROTS .......................
CAULIFLOWER................
.......................  SWEET CORN. . . . . .




.......................  POTATOES, Table stock
...........................  . . . .  Processing.










































Always use the same unit fo r s im ila r en tries 





£1 CROPS, NOT FRUIT OR VEGETABLE
...............................CORN GRAIN.............................................
LBS .......................................Shelled
LBS . . ....................... ...  . .Ear. . ! ! ...............................
LBS .High Moisture Shelled . . . ,
LBS ...........................................High Moisture Ear....................
TONS . . . . . . . . .  CORN SILAGE .......................................
TONS ...................  HAY CROP SILAGE...............................
TONS ...............................H A Y ........................................................
HONEY ............................... ...
IBS . . ....................... OATS........................................................
LBS . . . . . . . . .  RYE ..................................................  .
TONS . . . . . . . .  . STRAW.................................................. .
LBS ................... ...  WHEAT..................................................
LBS . ................... ...  . SUGAR BEETS . ...................................
LBS ...............................BARLEY......................... ... ......................






. ....................Apples.. ...................... ... ......................................
.......................  Eggs, tab le  .......................
. O th e r .............................................................  .
25 REAL ESTATE - CAPITAL ITEMS
Purchases, Sales, Improvementst 
( fo r  repairs use Category V/)
2? EQUIPMENT - FIELD
Capital Purchases or Sales
including tractors ..........................................
( fo r  repairs use Category 45)
28 EQUIPMENT - NOT FIELD
Capital Purchases or Sales including 
Small Tools to be Inven toried . . . . . .
( fo r  repairs use" Category 45}
32 WAGES
Wages, Regular Fu ll Time ...............................










































CATEGORY ITEM ■ DETAIL
33 LABOR3 NON-WAGE (emplevees only)
Soc. Sec. paid or d eposited ........................... 01
.....Insurance.f o r .employees....,.. ,..#..#..t.. t..<...t'.......02....
Fuel fo r  employee's house.............................   06
E le c tr ic ity  fo r  employee’ s house . . . .  07
Labor Camp ex p e n s e ..........................................  06
Pension Plan Payments...................................... 81-97*
OTHER LABOR, NON-WAGE......................................  98
3k FEED-CONCENTRATE
* ........................... DAIRY - include minerals, sa lt
grinding, purchased dry corn.
oats , e t c ........................................... OA
* * * .................POULTRY - include minerals, grinding . . 11
...........................MILK REPLACER............................    19
. . . . . . . .  Oyster shells  and g r i t ............................... 22
...........................HOG........................................................... ] j ] 25
...........................BEEF...................................................................  29
Purchased high moisture -
...........................   shelled corn  ..................  32
...............   ear c o r n .................. ...  33
OTHER FEED CONCENTRATE ............................... 98
35 FEED - NON-CONCENTRATE
...........................HAY......................................................................  01
...........................PASTURE...............................................................  02
...........................S ILAG E ................................................! ! ! ! 03
OTHER ROUGHAGE .................................. 98
36 DAIRY SUPPLIES
(include m ilk house supplies and fu e l, 
f l y  spray, c a lc ite , e t c . )
00
37 BREEDING FEES AND SUPPLIES 00





OTHER VETERINARY AND MEDICINE ................... 98











39 OTHER LIVESTOCK EXPENSES
. . . . . . .  BEDDING ................   01
DHIC . . ................ .............................................  . 04
MILK MULING...................................................... 05
.......................  REGISTRATION ................................... . . . . .  07
OTHER LIVESTOCK EXPENSES.................................. , 9 8
40 POULTRY SUPPLIES
EGG CASES AND CARTONS . ................................  02
LITTER . . . .......................................................  05
OTHER POULTRY EXPENSES.................................  98
42 LIME AND FERTILIZER
. . . . . . . .  LIME FOR CASH CROPS .^...................................... 01
....................... LIME FOR FEED CROPS......................   02
....................... FERTILIZER FOR CASH CROPS.......................... 03
................... ...  FERTILIZER FOR FEED CROPS . . . . . . . .  04
(use analysis fo r  descrip tion )
43 SEEDS AND PIANTS
SEEDS. FOR FEED CROPS - in c l. treatment . . 02
INSPECTION AND CERTIFICATION.......................  03
OTHER SEED, PIANTS, TREES...........................  9$
44 SPRAY AND OTHER CROP EXPENSES
SPRAY, DUST - Cash C rops............................... 01
SPRAY, DUST - Feed Crops . . .  ...............  02
CONTAINERS.......................................................... 07
STORAGE EXPENSES..............................................  13
OTHER CROP SUPPLIES - include twine, . . .  98
w ire, t ie s ,  bees, mousebait
45 EQUIPMENT EXPENSES
LICENSE - v e h i c l e ........................................... 03
REPAIRS - include tractor repairs and
small too ls  not depreciated , . 04
DEPRECIATED SMALL TOOIG"
use with Enterprise l80 only , . 05
equipment RENTAL ..........................................  08







6^ GAS, OIL AND GREASE
. . . . . . . .  DIESEL FUEL ...................................................... 02
'.7..7.....7.....7..... . gas oluce.... ..“ .:.777..7 :7 :.;..7:7..#.. ;.. [.. ] ].. *.. ’....... 03....
. . . . . . . .  KEROSENE -■ not house f u e l ...........................  06
Operator house fu e l - use Cat. 6b 
Employee house fu e l - use Cat. 33 
OIL, GREASE, ANTIFREEZE...................................  98
^7 ' REAL ESTATE REPAIRS 00
(fo r  improvements use Category 25)
Include barbed w ire, posts, drain t i l e ,  
e le c t , plumbing, heating m aterials
^  INTEREST RECEIVED - farm A/R 00
( fo r  non-farm in teres t use Cat. 62)
b9 INTEREST PAID - farm A/P 00
( fo r  non-farm in teres t use Cat. 63)
51 FARM AND HOME EXPENSES
TELEPHONE . , ......................................................  01
ELECTRICITY 02
TAXES - rea l estate ,   03
52 MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
ADVERTISING..............................................      02
BEE INCOM E...................................! ! ! ! . * *  03
COMMISSIONS . . . .  ^
INSURANCE - fire ,*  lia b ility * , 'crop *
workmens comp. . . . . . . .  18
CATEGORY ITE M DETAIL
( fo r  employee health in s ., etc.
use Cat. 33)
MISC. FARM INCOME - r e fu n d s .............................  33
discounts, etc.
LAND RENTAL.........................................................  3I1
GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS 51
MISC. FARM EXPENSES - dues, fees ,’
o f f ic e  supplies, serivce charges, 
grave l, e t c . .................................. \  . 98
5b ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 01—98*
55 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE...................................................... 01— 98*
57 SOCIAL SECURITY L IA B IL IT Y ....................................01— 98*
(enter both parts)
bb  to b7  fo r  d e ta il.See pages k l ,  b 2 }
VOLUME
UNIT CATEGORY ITEM DETAIL
60 DRAWING ACCOUNTS...................................................  01—98*













63 FAMILY EXPENSE - Tax Deductible
CONTRIBUTIONSs GIFTS ................................... 01
INTEREST - n o n - fa rm ........................... ...  . 02
MEDICINE AND DRUGS . ...................................  03
MEDICAL AND DENTAL ....................................... 04
TAXES - non-farm ..........................................  05
HEALTH INSURANCE - non-farm ...................  07
OTHER . .' ......................................................  98
6h FAMILY EXPENSES - Not Tax Deductible
CLOTHING.......................................................... 05
EDUCATION. ......................................................  09
FOOD.........................................................   10
HOME FURNISHINGS..........................................  12
HOME IMPROVEMENTS - CAPITAL .................... 1*+
HOUSEHOLD OPERATION - repa ir , fu e l o i l ,  e tc . 15
. INSURANCE ..........................................   16
NON-FARM INVESTMENTS . . . . . . . . . .  17
OTHER.................................................................. 98
66 PERIODIC REPORTS
. . ................... BUTTERFAT TEST . ............................................  01
....................... COWS IN HERD....................................................  02
. . . . . . .  LAYERS ON HAND..............................................  03
'....................... MORTALITY - LAYERS........................................  0^
........................UNPAID LABOR - fam ily & o th e r .....................  05
................- operat or . . . . . . . . .  06
....................... HOMEGROWN GRAIN FED - LAYERS.....................  08
....................... HOME PRODUCED EGGS........................   09
....................... HOMEGROWN GRAIN FED - D a iry .........................  11
(in d ica te  whether shelled  or 
ear corn, oa ts , e t c . )
....................... HEIFERS - A H ' a g e s - .  ............................ ...  . 5k
. . . . . . .  COWS DIED or EATEN.......................................  96
.......................  HEIFER CHANGES'- note h e ifers  ...................  97
born and raised and those that 
freshened, died or were butchered 
during the month. Indicate age o f 
each in months.
OTHER REPORTS - including Cash Balance . 98
*  See page ^8 fo r  d e ta il
ill
ITEM CODE NUMBERS AVAILABLE
FOR EMPLOYEE WAGES
REGULAR LABOR - fu l l  time HOURLY or OTHER LABOR -
Item Item
















































Notes: For Socia l Security withheld use Category Code 57
Always use the same D eta il Code fo r  Wages and Socia l Security.
For Pension Plan Payments use Category Code 33, D eta il 81-97 , See page 43.
42
ITEM CODE NUMBERS AVAILABLE
FOR EMPLOYEES WAGES



















































FOR PENSION PLAN PAYMENTS
Item ............
Code __________■ .. ■ Name
3381 ..
3382 .................. ................. '_______
3383 _____ __________________
3384 _________________________
3385 _______ ___ ___________ __
3386 ;_________________________
3387 __________ ______________






3394 _  ___________________________
3395 ________________________ _
3396 ___ ___ ; ________________
3397
kk




Credit Code Name o f Account
Item and 
Credit Code- Name o f  Account
5^01 Grape C e r t ific a te s .............  " 5426
5k02. Retained Earnings ■—■ Fru it - 5427
5^03 Retained Earnings - Vegetable ' 5428
C e ft ific a te s  o f  Indebtedness 5429
5^05 FLB Stock 5^30




















CODE NUMBERS AVAILABLE EOR
CREDIT ACCOUNTS
45
______________________  ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Item a ad Item and
Credit Code Name o f  Account Credit Code Name o f  Account










5 6^0 -....... 5486
5461 51*87
















CODE NUMBERS AVAILABLE FOR
CREDIT ACCOUNTS
' ' ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Item and Item and
Credit Code Name o f  Account Credit Code Name o f Account
5501 Production Credit Assoc. 5526
5502 Federal Land Bank 5527 ....
5503 Farmers Home Admin. 5528






















CODE NUMBERS AVAILABLE FOR
CREDIT ACCOUNTS
Item and Item and
C red it Code_________Name .o f Account__________ Credit Code
5550 _ _____________  •" ________  5576 _____
5551 ■ 5577 _____
5552 _________________5578
5553 : 5579 ____
5551* __________________ _ ___________________  5580 ______
5555 ____  _____5581 _ _ _
5556 _______________________________________  5582 _ ____
5557 ' _________________  5583 _ _ _
5558 _____ ___  5581* ______
5559 5585
5 5 8 0 __________ •__________ .___________  5586
5561 ____________ __________ __ 5587
5562 _______ __  5588 ______
5563 '--■■■ 5589
556U "" 5590
5565 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5591 _ _ _
5566 _______ _ _ ___________ ■_________  5592 _____
5567 _______________ ____________ 5593 _____
5568 559^
5569 5595
5570 _______________________________________  5596 _______
5571 _____ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___________________  5597




Name o f  Account
5575
kQ











6008   .
6009 ___________  .
6010 ____________'
6011
6012
6013
6oiU
6015
